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Abstract 

Application of organic soil amendments such as manure is commonly listed amongst strategies with 

potential to sequester carbon in agricultural soils. We evaluated this potential for Queensland by 

collating and analysing information on organic amendments and modelling soil organic carbon 

sequestration in different cropping locations. An estimated 2.7 million tonnes dry matter (dm) of 

organic amendments was likely land applied in 2015/16. Simulations predicted that, in favourable 

locations, high annual applications of raw manure and compost (10 t / 15 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

 fresh matter) could 

result in annual soil organic carbon increases of 0.9% and 0.55%, respectively, averaged over 20 years 

of continuous sorghum cropping. In less favourable conditions carbon stocks may continue to decline 

but more slowly than without organic amendments. The paucity of key data for more accurate 

assessments of carbon sequestration potentials led us to identify research priorities that support 

development of frameworks for use of organic amendments in agricultural soils for climate, food 

security and waste management benefits. 
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Introduction 

Australia has lost 40 to 60% of soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks as a result of the conversion of 

native vegetation to European style farming (Sanderman et al. 2010). Significant SOC losses occur 

within 20 to 50 years after the onset of soil cultivation (Dalal and Mayer 1986). As SOC losses in 

Australia could potentially be reversed at least in part (Sanderman et al. 2017), the Australian 

Government has identified soil C sequestration to be a priority measure towards meeting its 

greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions reduction target. 

Globally, there has been little qualitative or quantitative assessment of the effects of organic 

amendments on SOC stocks and dynamics, despite their assumed contribution to enhancing SOC 

levels (Chenu et al. 2019). Australian farmers use a wide variety of organic amendments, commonly 

to improve soil physical, chemical and biological properties, and large additions of animal manures 

and other organic soil amendments have been reported to offer the greatest theoretical potential for 

SOC sequestration in existing Australian agricultural systems (Sanderman et al. 2010). However, 

despite farmers being able to earn C credits for increasing SOC stocks using organic amendments 

under the Emission Reduction Fund (ERF), uptake of this opportunity has been very low.  

To explore the potential of using organic soil amendments for enhancing SOC, we collated data from 

Queensland and estimated the total organic C supplied to soil through these products. In addition, 

simulation of longer-term effects of applying organic amendments on SOC stocks in selected farming 

systems illustrated the possibility of enhancing soil C levels in Queensland. 

Methods 

Description of organic amendments used in Queensland 

Data collated for the Australian Biomass for Bioenergy Assessment (ABBA) project (Queensland 

Government undated) were used to obtain baseline data for 2015/16 on the location (local government 

areas), volumes and availability of organic residues (biomass) in Queensland. The main groupings of 

organic residues included animal manures (dairy, feedlot cattle, pigs, poultry), residues from food and 

fibre processing (cotton ginning, sugar milling, meat processing), wood processing, and urban waste 
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materials (biosolids, green and food waste, timber). All ABBA baseline data except for most animal 

manures had to be reduced to represent the amounts of organic residues that were used for land 

management purposes. Literature data were used to assign C and N values for each of the 17 organic 

residues. The assumed C values were subsequently used to estimate the quantity of C contained in the 

organic residues at the point of excretion or generation for all materials considered. 

Cropland simulation modelling 

The Full Carbon Accounting Model (FullCAM, Richards and Evans 2004), was used to simulate 

the longer-term soil C stock change in selected Queensland agricultural soils following the application 

of composted and raw organic amendments. 

Simulations of annual sorghum cultivation (from 2000 to 2020) were performed in continuous 

sequential mode. Generic C fractions for manure and compost provided by Farrell (2015) were used: 

Manure:  moisture: 52%, carbon: 38% (dm), labile C: 24.0 %, recalcitrant C: 76.0 %; 

Compost:  moisture: 32%, carbon: 26% (dm), labile C: 11.4 %, recalcitrant C: 88.6 %.  

The scenarios simulated (with fresh matter (fm) application rates per hectare) were: (i) Annual 

application of manure at 3 t and 10 t; (ii) Annual application of compost at 5 t and 15 t; (iii) Manure 

application at 3 t and 10 t at 3-year intervals (triennial); (iv) Compost application at 5 t and 15 t at 3-

year intervals (triennial); and (v) No compost or manure application. The selected scenarios were 

simulated across three different bioclimatic zones of Queensland: (i) Central Queensland, near 

Rockhampton, (ii) Eastern Downs, near Toowoomba, (iii) Maranoa, near Roma.  

Results and Discussion 

Types and quantities of organic amendments  

From ABBA project data we estimated that, of the 17 Mt (dm) of biomass from forestry, cropping, 

intensive livestock, food and fibre processing and urban waste that was potentially available for 

bioenergy generation in Queensland in 2015/16, around 2.7 Mt (dm) were utilised for soil 

management purposes in Queensland (Table 1).  

Table 1. Quantity of organic amendments and carbon used for land management in Queensland (2015/16) 

Organic Residues Quantity (t dm) C  / N (% dm) Carbon (t) 

M
an

u
re

 

Dairy (as excreted) 283,296 40.30 / 5.08 114,168 

Feedlot cattle 349,850 33.48 / 2.32 117,130 

Pigs (as excreted) 113,330 41.52 / 7.28 47,055 

Poultry (as excreted) 645,250 36.32 / 5.32 234,355 

F
o

o
d

/f
ib

re
 

p
ro

ce
ss

in
g

 

Cotton ginning 67,270 12.65 / 1.28 8,510 

Sugar milling (cake + ash) 638,332 26.50 / 1.00 174,249 

Meat processing 62,763 45.02 / 1.54 28,256 

W
o

o
d

 

p
ro

ce
ss

in
g
 

Cypress             Bark, Sawdust  18,635 53.99 / 0.17 10,061 

Softw. Bark, Sawdust, Shavings 98,875 “ 53,382 

Hardw.                   Sawdust 42,480 50.39 / 0.16 21,405 

U
rb

an
 r

es
id

u
es

 

Biosolids 99,319 29.67 / 3.31 29,468 

Green waste 202,931 40.39 / 0.91 81,964 

Timber 93,452 53.99 / 0.17 50,455 

Food 16,128 47.71 / 2.92 7,695 

TOTAL 2,731,911  978,153 

 

Agricultural residues made up 74% of C contained in organic residues, with the main contributors 

being poultry manure (234,000 t dm), sugar milling residues (174,000 t dm), and feedlot and dairy 
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manure (each about 115,000 t dm) (Table 1). Animal manures represent the largest grouping of 

products currently utilised in agriculture, delivering around 513,000 t C annually.  

Total urban waste derived C, including biosolids made up about 17% (171,000 t dm) of the total 

amount of C contained in organic residues. While over 95% of biosolids generated in Queensland are 

land applied, it is estimated that another 50,000 t dm of green waste, 150,000 t dm of timber and 

100,000 t dm of food waste could possibly be diverted from landfill to generate organic soil 

amendments in the future. If this goal is achieved, an additional 150,000 t of C in organic residues, or 

15% of 2015/16 levels, can potentially be used for land management purposes, mostly in South-East 

Queensland, where 70% of the state’s population resides. In 2015/16, 49% of the total C quantity was 

generated and utilised in greater South-East Queensland, which comprises about 300,000 ha of 

cropped agricultural land. 

The use of organic amendments may not yield a direct net sink for C in soils since it essentially 

involves a transfer of C from one location to another (Schlesinger and Andrews 2000). Nevertheless, 

indirect C storage and net GHG removal may occur when soil properties are changed to result in more 

of the SOC in resistant forms (Sanderman and Baldock 2010). Substituting organic amendments for 

use of mineral fertiliser to supply macro nutrients provides key environmental and financial benefits 

to farmers, and this is considered the main determinant for potential GHG emissions reductions in the 

manure supply chain (Rowlings and Biala 2016).  

Due to a lack of material flow and processing information, losses of C as carbon dioxide and methane 

during storage or processing have not been accounted for in the above estimates. Consequently, the 

presented figures overestimate the amount of C that was land applied with organic soil amendments.  

Modelling soil C dynamics after use of organic amendments 

Modelling indicated that, after twenty years of simulated continuous sorghum cultivation, highest 

predicted losses of soil C occur without the use of organic amendments. These losses ranged from 

11% for the Maranoa location up to 25% for the Central Queensland scenario (Table 2). The highest 

annual application rate of compost (15 t fm ha
-1

) or manure (10 t fm ha
-1

) resulted in the smallest 

reduction of soil C content for the Central Queensland site and net increases in the Maranoa and 

Eastern Downs sites. The 3-year interval compost and manure application showed proportional 

reduction of soil C content when compared to the annual application. Marked differences were 

observed between locations.  

Table 2. Predicted changes in SOC levels in response to using organic amendments at three locations 

during 20 years continuous sorghum cropping 

Scenario Application   

(t fm ha
-1

) 

Modelled change in SOC 

  Central QLD Eastern Downs Maranoa 

No organic amendments -25% -12% -11% 

Annual manure  3 -20% -5% -2% 

Annual manure 10 -8% 11% 18% 

Annual compost 5 -21% -6% -5% 

Annual compost  15 -12% 5% 11% 

Triennial manure 3 -24% -10% -8% 

Triennial manure 10 -19% -4% -1% 

Triennial compost 5 -24% -10% -9% 

Triennial compost 15 -21% -6% -4% 

 

The effect of organic amendments on soil C stocks depends on the quantity and quality (fast / slow 

decomposable carbon) of material applied and the local soil and climatic conditions, as modified by 

the agricultural production system employed.  Use of organic amendments at the semi-arid Maranoa 

site (550mm, 27°C / 13°C summer / winter average) with average soil clay content of 30.6% (0-20 

cm) showed the most positive SOC results. Similar SOC developments were predicted for the Eastern 
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Downs site, which has similar, slightly wetter conditions (600-800mm) but markedly higher clay 

content (50.9%, 0-20 cm) than the Maranoa site. Modelling for the subtropical Central Queensland 

site (800-1000mm, 32/22°C and 23/9°C for summer and winter min/max temperature, respectively) 

with soil clay content of 46.3% (0-20 cm), showed the steepest SOC decline that could not be stopped 

by annually applying high quantities of manure (10 t FM / ha) or compost (15 t FM / ha).  

Conclusion 

A wide variety of organic amendments are currently used in Australian agriculture and their potential 

contribution to climate change mitigation through soil C sequestration is increasingly being 

recognised. Yet, information on the characterisation of various organic amendments, their availability 

and extent of use, and their effectiveness in enhancing soil structure and health and as a source of 

nutrients and C in Australia is generally lacking.  

In this study, available data were collated on organic materials that were most likely used for land 

application in Queensland, giving an estimate of 2.7 Mt (dm) for 2015/16. The data were not 

sufficient to estimate the actual amount of C that was applied to land through the use of organic 

amendments or the potential for future increases. Regionally explicit data characterising these 

amendments (raw and composted) and on amounts and rates applied to soils are needed to scale-up 

field measurements and to parameterise models to assess their potential for slowing the decline or 

accumulation of SOC, and to quantify the potential for earning carbon credits under Australia’s ERF. 

Better coordination and control of organic residue recycling and processing along with an improved 

understanding of the characteristics of different organic amendments and their short- and long-term 

benefits is needed in a range of agricultural, soil and climatic conditions. This new knowledge could 

then lead to the design of programs to incentivise more effective use of organic amendments for 

climate change mitigation.  
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